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PHILLIES WIN,

BUT MISS TRAIN

Game Scheduled for Today
Postponed Two Frays

Tomorrow

WILLIAMS BATS WELL

Cincinnati, June 3. It Isn't often that
Toney In greeted with such a fusillade as
the four hits handed him In the first
Rtanza. Five hits', all crashing like. ex-

plosions In a porcelain factory.
They used to say at Chicago that you

couldn't send a fly ball over Cy Wil-
liams's head and he surely covered a
world of territory. Yet he misjudged
find then failed to overtake I.ce Magee's
long fly In the first, the drive .going
over his onion for three hases.

Prendergast made hit? first hit of the
season In the second round. It seemed
to amaze him, for he stood on first and
chattered to himself till he was cap-tur-

In a double play.
Toncy Tastes Defeat

It was Fred Toney's first defeat after
winning five games. Hamilton's record,
six )n a row before he went to war, re-

mains unbroken. Toney hated to lose
and wanted to stay on the hill, butMatty urged him to depart. The vlsl-to-

were hitting him hard, with stingand vim on every wallop.
Prendergast pitched a nice, tidy game

He was hit and hit plentifully, but kepthis nerve and trusted to his fielders.At least three of the long smashes thatthe Philadelphia outfield gathered would
have been home runs on the bandbox
field in the Quaker City.

In the fifth Bob Emslle suddenly
wheeled away from his base-lin- e loca-
tion and ran at full speed which, with
the venerable Mr. Kmslle means about
as fast as a wheelbarrow into the
Philadelphia bat cave. The populace, al-
ways with the umpire when he Is
warring against the visiting club, de-
cided that Dob must have cone there
to punish some scoffer, nhd cheered
wildly. There was a considerable inter-
val of silence ; then Emslle reappeared,
polishing his lips with his handkerchief.
He had gone to the bench to get a drink.
Merriment in Fifth

Loud merriment In the fifth at. and
with, I.ec Magee. He marie a thunder-
ous steal of second base only to learn
after arriving that Klein had just called
time to let the batsman get a chunk of
dust out of his eye. While the crowd
was still guffawing Chase singled ; Ma-

gee tempted Meusel Into a throw to
second, then scooted to third while the
ball was on its way. This time the
chortle was on Meusel.

Long Cy Williams Is hitting at a fiery
clip, the beat batting of his career. He
says his long lay-of- f did him good and
brightened his ogUs. Pat Moran de-

clares that two or three of the Phils
ought to have a vacation If it's good
for the batting lamps say about
eighteen months of the rest cure.

There Isn't a club on either circuit
that can equal the Keds when they atari
on an orgy of pop-fl- y hitting. With
bases packed, when any sort of rap
would mean a flood of runs, up goes
one cheap pop after another. N'o otlur
club can do It. It's a gift. The clubs
had Mated their game for 2 o'clock so
that they could catch the 5 o'clock train
back to Philadelphia.

Rain was falling .at 2 and the fracas
finally started at 3 '30. There will be no
game In Philadelphia today, but two
games will probably be played tomor-
row.

MACKS AGAIN

, MEET ST. LOUIS

Gregg and Shocker Se-

lected to Do the Hurl- -

ing Today

GOOD CROWD IS OUT

ATHI.KTICS ST. I.OU1S
Jfttnlefton. rf Tobln. rf
Oldrlnr, If AuMIn, 3b
Walker, rf sUlrr. lb
Burns, lb Drmmltt. rf
Hardner, 3h hmlth. If
8hannon. m flrdeon, 2h
Tnran. 2h Nu'nAmakrr, c
.MoAior, (erber,

Owe, P rlioeker, n

Sportaman'a Tark, St. Lnul, June 3.

Vean Gregg and Schocker began in

the box for their clubs this afternoon,
the third game of the Athletics-Brown- s

series. The day was Ideal and a fair
crpwd was out to witness the contest.

In the flret Inning there was no scor-

ing, neither team getting a man to first
base., The weather was still hot and
seemed to handicap the players.

Connie Mack has issued an S. O. S.

for a pitcher.
The staff Mack possesses shows but

tfjree regulars. Perry, Myers and Gregg,
and when the other fellow puts on a
batting attack, Connie cannot rely on
his second string fellows to check tho
rally.

The game was lost Saturday because
Terry could not hold the Browns after
the Athletics slammed Grover Lowder-mll- k

for live runs In the second Inning
This bevy put the Browns, who scored
three In the first on Myers, behind,
but the Browns rapped Myers and Perry
in the next two Innings and the Ath-

letics drew a defeat where with good
pitching they would' have won.

In yesterday's game Perry attempted
to work ornje more. He pitched a high-cla- ss

game for five innings and was tied,
0 to 0, at the end of the fifth with Low
dermic- - In the sixth two runs were
scored by the Athletics and Perry went
out to hold the short lead, but his arm
could not hold out. He was found for
a double and two singles for one run In

the sixth, for a double and a s'ngle and
a run In the seventh, and In the eighth
Demmltt and Smith singled and Gedeon
doubled for two runs.

It Is probable that Mack will leave the
team for a day or so out In the West
and tour the American Association. Last
year Connie brought In Kred Falkcn-hur- g.

but the big right-hand- could
not get through the American League,
It Is Impossible to secure a pitcher via
trade In the American League, as the
other managers are In the same fix,

Connie had one de,al on In the spring
with the Browns and made several at-
tempts to land Tom Rogers, but Fetlder
Jones always balked. Rogers would be
an Ideal hurler Connie right now,

Louisville Remits
TIR8TRACE 4H furlonsi:
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WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D,
VICTORIOUS FIVE TIMES IN

ONE DAY ON THE COURTS

Takes Three Matcches in Harlem Tournament and Two
Mixed Doubles Events at Pelliom Country Club.

Record Unique in Annals of Tennis
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W. T. TILDEN, 2D

Nit York, June 3.

T. TILDEN. 2d, of Philawdelphia, yesterday gave another imi

tation of a Drowning gun on the courts
of tho New York Lawn Tennis Club. He
duplicated his recent feat of winning
three matches In one afternoon in the
Harlem tournament. When it Is con-
sidered that previous to coming to the
N'ew York courts at Broadway and 238th

WALLACE JOHNSON HONORED

Appointed First Lieutenant in
Ambulance Corps at Allentown

Wallace Johnson, noted tennis player,
who has represented the Cynwyd Club
in many Important tournaments, today
was commissioned a first lieutenant In
the United States ambulance service at
Allentown. He enlisted last June.

Wallace Johnson at one time repre-
sented the University of Pennsylvania
on the courts. Since he has participated
in numerous national championships,
once reaching the final round.

BELMONT OUTSIDER WINS

Nan Knohr, Backed at 5 to 1,
Scores in Opening Sprint

nelmont Park, X, Y June 3. Nan
Knohr, with Williams in the saddle and
carrying 117 pounds, led a fast field In
the opening sprint here this afternoon.
The price on the winner was 5 to 1, 2 to
1 and even.

FIRST RACE. 5 furlon:
Nan Knohr. 117. Williams 3 to 1 2 to t even
Little Maudlf. 10H, Rod-

riguez 3 to 2 7 to u
Teddy Roueau. 10R. ,

Troxler 2 to,
Time. 1:0(1. i

SECOND RACE, the International Stfeo"
chase Handicap, and up, about
L' miles:
Ilflle of Ursn Mawr. 149.

Hush 13 to ." een 2 to 5
Brentwood 1311. Williams a to t even t to 2
Trumpator. 143. Dyers.. 3 tn 1 a to r 1 to 2

Time. 4:13. net. Cherry Malotte. Brooks
and Early Llffht also ran.

THIRD RACE, miles, three.year-olds- . (1

furlongs, main course:
Jyntee, 114 I.rke 11 to 10 1 to 3 out
Ennlade, 114, Himon.. 3 to 2 2 to 5 out
Mary Maud. 107. Har-

rington 13 to 1 4 to 1 3 to R

Time. 1:13 Helen Atkln. Kate Ilrlght
and Ross D'Orr also ran.

FOURTH RACE, mile:
Columbine, 110, L, En-so-

0 to 3 3 to S 1 to 4
Corn Tassel, 122, J. Me- -

Taggart 3 to 3 1 to 4
Lady Dorothy, ion, A.

Hhuttlnger 4 to 5
Time. 1:39 I .a.
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:

Pierre Feu. 108, J.
McTaggart 7 to 1 5 to 2 7 to 5

Harwood. 120, R. Rob- -

'n?n 7 to 10 1 to n
Cadillac, 10.1. I,. l.yke 4 to 5

Time. 1:40.
8IXTH RACE. B furlongs:

Dlue Laddie, 113, Robin-
son ........ S to 5 3 ton outHannibal, 108, McTag- -
Krt 1 to 4 outSweepment, 108, Kum- -
mer 5 to 2

1:00

Belmont Park Entries ofr Tomorrow
First race, maidens, three. yeur-old- s and

"Pi "furlong, straight Foreground (Imn).
U.Si W'Bstone (imp.). 10S: Blmndnrf, IDS:Shanballymore (Imp.). 113; IMrr Piper(Imp.). 123; Orav Eaale (Imp.). U.1; .tackStuart (Imp.. 108: Hill McCloy, 108: Nut.cracker (Imp.), 113: Wlnnln Card. 10.1:
Hand Grenade (Imp.). 113; ManchX (Imp.).
108; Kewple O'NeTl, 113: Approval. US;
P.rek.,r;'f?ni1.(lm-- ' 123i Poljmellan (Imp.).
1'S; Fidelia, 108.

Second race, steeplechase, for four-yeA-

olds and up. conditions, about 2 miles W.f. Kneblekamp. 140: Dutttlste (Imp.), 134;Singlestick, 154: Rrand (Imp.), 180.
Third race, mares, andup. selling, mile Odalisque. 82:Time. 103: Babetts. U: Right.1 113: Lad?

Otrtrude (Imp.), 101; Common Law, 87;Umatilla, 87,
race, the Bouquet, seelllng, two- -

V;S?!1,". 3,JurlW', straight Earloeker.
112: UlMer. 104: Lassie. 04; Balus-trad-

117: 'Pigeon. 87: Fair and Square.
107: Oaaood. 102; Peter. 101; Sun Dial II(Imp.). 103; Hohokua, 102; Blair Cowrie. 107,
. Fifth, race, and up. claiming. IJi miles Ellison. 107: N. K. Ileal,
ii.i niua r isiirr. luai Philistine. 107;Jud,Ige wingneia, in: 3retlnss, 07,

SlKth race. Allies. a

Ions. 3 furloncs. straight Da Inte
US rsn kom, jib: Polygon (Una. I.

street to compete In the Bronx cham-
pionship singles, Tllden had played two
mixed doubles matches at tho Pelham
Country Club and had won both, his
work for the entire day comes pretty
near being a record. Five matches and
every one of them productive of a vlc- -

''f;

Time,

Fourth

I
tory Is a mark which It Is not remem-bcre- d

any other player ever equaled.
Tllden's rapid-fir- e progress In the

Bronx singles sent him Into the round
before the semifinal. Charles U John-
ston, Jr., made similar progress. None
of Tllden's opponents made' any trouble
for him. He started the afternoon's
work with a victory over C. O. Schmltt.
one of the Pelham Bay sailors, at

That was In the second round.
In the next round Tllden took the meas-
ure of Ben Lctson, former national boys'
champion, at His last victory
was scored at the expense of S. C Cook,
at

Johnston won Ills fourth round match
from Henry H Uassford, who put up a
stubborn right and sent the tilt Into a
third set. The tally was

Baseford played a mighty strong
game from the back court, but John-
ston's superiority at the net told In the
long run. In the third round Johnston
defeated young Gerald Donaldson, i

8. Howard Voshell, thrice .winner oi
the Bronx title, who now Is at an avia-
tion camp in Texas, was down for a
match with Ingo Hartman, but the flier
was defaulted, It had been understood
that he had obtained a furlough and was
on his way to this city. Ward Dawson s
name was removed from the draw, ni he
cou'.d not get away from the Pelham
Bay naval training station. The O'Boyle
brothers, from that station, continued
their victorious progress. James O'Boyle
won a three-s- et match with Alex Her. a
fellow sailor, while Harvey O'Boyle de-

feated W. Fischer.
The third round saw an Interesting

tussle between leading juniors Fred
Anderson, Jr., and Cecil Donaldson. In
which Anderson was the victor, at

Miss Marie Wagner was the bright
particular star on the courts of the Pel-
ham Country Club yesterday. She fig-

ured in a brilliant victory In the final of
the women's doubles, which brought
about quite an upset. Miss Molla BJur-ste- dt

and Mrs. Johan Hogge, the Norse
team were regarded as sure winners,
but they ran up against too formidable
opposition from Miss Wagner and Mrs.
Homer S. Oreen, who scored In a three-s- et

tussle that scintillated with brilliant
rallies. The tally was 1.

In the semifinals of the mixed doubles
Miss Wagner and Forster defeated Mrs.
George Chapman and It. C. Black at

while Miss Ballln and Tllden
defeated Miss Marlon Chapman and G.
B. Hughes,

HARD WEEK FOR

NEW YORK CLUBS

Yankees and Giants Face
Crucial Contests in

League Chase

YANKS CONSISTENT
Xew York, June 3.

It Is too early in the season for a real
crucial situation In baseball, but this
week promises to be an Interesting as

well as an important one for both the
Giants and the Yankees. McCSraw's

champions have a fight on their hands
to retain their hold on first place In the
National League, while the Yanks have
a chance to go into the lead In the

merlcan League.
Giant fans will be just as much inter

ested this week in the series between the
Cubs and the Braves at Boston as they
will be in the results at tne roio urouna.
The Chicago club Is Just a game and a

half behind the Giants now. and the
situation Is filled with possibilities. The
Giants cannot afford another slump
while the Cubs are battling against the
comparatively weak Braies.

If the Giants should relinquish the
lead In tho National League. If only for
a day. there will be a groan of anguish
along Broadway. Many a stanch Giant
rooter has backed his belief that the
Giants would not be headed this year,
ThlB belief was founded, of course, on
the great lead the Giants gained at the
start of the race. At the time they
went West there were few who had the
hcari to say they ever would be pressed.
Bui baseball Is uncertain, and today
the Giants are seriously threatened.

Cuba Threaten Olants
It Is significant, too, that they are

threatened by the old rivals, the Cubs.
The Cubs have seemingly come to life
again. They loom up 'as the one real
contender In the race after being rank
outsiders for six years. The old rivalry
was when the Giants re-

cently called on the Cubs at Chicago.
The visit of the Cubs to the Polo Ground
promises to be the first real big series
of the season. ..,..

McGraw Is confident
will win this year If he sustains no
further Injuries to his club. At present
he considers them strong enough to ward
off the Cubs and Reds, who are the only
really threatening factors In the race. He
Is counting on the fielding of Rodriguez
to consolidate the defense, and once his
club gets back Into Its batting stride, the
punch should be sufficiently strong to
offset the loss of Doyle.

Yankees running Boaton
The Yankees have probably been less

epectacular than the Giants, but they
have been far more consistent. They
have played steadily without having any
exceptional winning streaks. For three
weeks they have been hanging close to
the heels of the Boston Red Sox waiting
for a favorable break that "would help
them close the gap. The opportunity has
finally com to them. They gained a
full Cm Saturday,, and as both' the
Tanicte 'antl .Barton httt.yMttrdar. the

i,TMeMwVwta)t4.lfw5rUki )!? M
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FAIR GOLFERS TIE

FOR MEDAL SCORE

Miss Caverly and Mrs. Bar-

low Lead in Local Cham-

pionship Tournament

HAVE CARDS OF 91

Miss Mildred Caverly. Philadelphia
Cricket Club, and Mrs. Ronald II Bar-

low, Merlon Cricket Clut, tied for the
low score metfal In the qualifying round
of the IndlUdual championship of the
Women's Golf Association of Philadel-
phia at the Huntingdon Vallev Country
Club with scores of 91 for the eighteen
holes. Both , i,n, Inrul rham- -
plons. and Miss Caverly was the i tinner
up to Miss Alexa Stirling In the lust na-

tional championship.
Mrs. Barlow was the first to turn In

her score, and as ihe had a nine on the
ninth hole there was a splendid chance
for Miss Caverly to equal If not beat
her total. With a lead II was
almost certain that the cricket club star

Happen

would do If not better, and "g'f'L, 'cJr ""''"',hPup to the sixteenth she still had several MVl,S'mXn,eniI,fc,n"- -

strokes' advantage over her ria.. It was necessary for Alunaaer
But here her troubles began, for her to go WuR.lilnc.ton yesterdnv

shot lnndec In the hunker guard- - tain the entry of l.lnart Th- - pat- -

ln- - lh. In nil SllmCSt Uni Vflhl?...- - ! - - -- -

position. It took her two "hots to get
out and two putts gnc be- - another
seven to add to the. one on the long six-

teenth. Trouble with her tee shot caused
her score to mount again on the eight
eenth, and to add more trouhles to ner
golfing woes she Just missed a putt les
than two feet long for a jdx and the
meda

Mrs. Barlow shot good golf except on
tiie ninth, where her tee shot went into
the brook Her third was just over the
brook, her rourtn jii over mr .......
and her fifth was short of the green.
On the green she took three putts for a
nine, a most unusual score for the,
woman wno is generally rcgitruvu '"
best medal nlaycr In the city

The was small, but there are
some excellent players in the flrH six-

teen, notably Mrs. Caleb Fox, the
nresent rhanmlon : Mrs. 1. S Munson.
of the Merlon Crlcuet Club, and Mrs G (

H. Stetson, of Huntingdon Valley
The score.,'
Mis, Mildred Civerlv Crtrket "1ii

Out. .. 3 -. 0 3 3 2 -- is
If 01Tn 4 4 n il ,

Mrs R H. nrlnw. Merlon
out . .. r. 3 r. r - s r, a p--
In 4 4 0 3 4 4 7 3 4 13 II

Mr, r.ileb V Tot. Huntingdon Vallei
Out . . r. 1 7 3 3 -4
In 3 4 4 5 , I t 14- -0.1

Mrs t, H. .,tet,on. Itunilllffuon ..in-
Out ... 4 I 7 ! 7 I 3 ;, ii
In fl 3 T 8 4 11 7

Mrs. O B Stltnnn. Merlon
Out. .3 I il 7 11 3 3 3 01.
In . .03703 3 S A (132 9"

lint In Total
Mrs W .1. Peck. Merlon. 40 32 1M
Mrs H. C. Smith. No-t- h Hills. 31 31 I or,

Mr,. Milton llerold Phllmont. so 31 inv
Mrs. E. II. Viire. Whltemarih . 3ll 33 100
Mrs. A K. Illllsteln. n.tla 30 3.1 1011

Mr,. W. T. YV,t. Huntingdon
Valley (10 31 111

Mrs. J. W Turnbull. White-mars- h

. 30 3T i'i 0
It" 30 110Mrs. I.. Dannenbaum. Phllmont

Mrs. W. M. Weaver, Hunting-
don Vallev 03 '- -'

Mts E. I). Pntton. Merlon 04
Mrs C W. Beck Huntingdon

Vallev 2 ;

Mrs. W. F Hamilton. lula
Miss Katherlne Rolfe 0erhrnok (11

Mrs. C. M. Beard. Country club
Mrs. S A. Boyle. Jr.. Hunting-

don Valley . 7

Martinsburg a Winner
riedmnnt. IV. Vi. .Inne S. t.eft

rrlDOled condition bv four nlayers jumnlne
their eontraet Saturdav. Piedmont lost to

here yesterday, it to 3.
The efficiency of Crelahton at

ahort and the battlnc of Poe were the
for Piedmont. Sloeum excelled bat

for Martlnsburr

TROTTERS AND PACERS
TUNE UP AT BELMONT

Lovers of Light Harness Sport Watch
Hones in Their Work

out
Several hundred horsemen and devo- -

tees of light-harne- sport visited the '

Belmont track yesterday to take a look
at the trotters and pacers which will
compete In the jtake events to be run
on Wednesday

Only a few of the horses were given
workouts. The pacers stepped the mile
around the 2:14 mark, and seeral trot- -
ters were worked in from 2:19 to 2:15. '

As a rule, only slow work will be done
fmm nOIV nn tn L'.nn th antrl.i In twnnA '

condition, as their training for these
early events has been completed.

Never In the six past races to decide
the rich Dealers' Sweepstake has there
been as little known regarding the pros-
pective starters as today, for in past
years the horses haye started in a race
or two before the event, thus affording
a line on their ability This year the
majority of the horses nominated for the
sweepstake have not started in a race.
The field will he large from present
appearances larger than last year, wheneighteen trotters started and n leel- -
headed horse, well driven, will have an
excellent cnunce or aereating some
speedier rival In such a bunch.

In the six sweepstake races decided
only a single favorite has won.
nonor going to tne late senator Mc- -
Nlchol's Roy Miller In 1915. William
H. McNIchol, the oldest son of the lateSenator, has an entry of rare promiseBelcharm, by Belchire Second, which
has worked in . :16Vi at the track this
spring, ann ne win try to aupncate the
victory or tuio.

Tomorrow's Louisville Entries
Pint race, claiming-- J700. lwo- - ear-ol- d

maidens, colts and aeldlnas. 44 furlonasl.ddle TranWr. 104; 'Judsre Davids. Iti7Churchill Downs. 107; Cleora-- Meulebaoh
HiO; Brother Macl.ean. 107: 'Linden 112.Charley 11". 'Omeme. 115; E. JLynch. 112; Duster Clark, 112

Second race, clalmlna. S700.
and upward. 0 furlongs 'Ophelia W

102: 'Tom Caro 100; 'Iron Master, 100
limp); Words n' Wisdom, 100; Polly J. 107.
Martre. 100; Toy Miss. 108: Tie I.sl. too.
Itobort I.eem. Ill; 'Liberator. Ill; Ken-war-

112: Rochester. 114. Also ellalblc
Ruar oJe. 108: TUotson, 111: 'Oladra I
Am. 10J; 'Arch Plotter. 106; Jeftery, 111
Blelvelloe. 101).

Third race claiming. 100.
.1 furlongs 'Roster Embry. 102: Vlvtr. ion
John Churchill. 110; 'Major Parks. 110.
Parlxold, 10S.

Fourth race, (1000. Magnolia Handicap,
a and upward. 3 furlongs
Me Hoys. 100; Right Angle, 103; Op-

portunity. 1011: Leo Charles. 102.
Fifth race, allowances, s

and up. 1 mile T yards Aurum (Imp). 106,
Free Cutter. 108: Herald, lot): Dr, Levy,
10A: Quietude. 101)1 Bollinger. 110; Jim lief
ferlna, 110.

Siith race, claiming, 1800.
and up. 11-1- 8 milts 'Out. 8; 'Doctor
Embrer. 102: 'King Hamburg-- . 103; 'Husky
Lad, 103: 'Parent. 104; Hemlock. 104.
Yodelts, 108: 'Sandstone. 107; Eddie T , 108,
Duke of Shelby, 108; Benlcap, 100. Also
eligible Blackbroom. 118: Ulg To Do. US.

neahspliter. 103: John Oraham, 108,
Rhymer, 102; 'Alhena. 108.

Keventh race, claiming, 1800,
and up, mile and 70 yards Fmath

Money. 102: Sun Plash. 105: Brynllmah,
108: 'Dae. 100: "Sunmsld, 107; 10.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, fast.

International League

Toronto o o o n n 0 n n o o' a'
Syracuse 0 0201000 x 3 10 I

ninahamton ,,,-.- 0 4 2 0 0 0 1 o 7'l"Jersey City ....2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 It a I
n. ;iai.altlmMM . .. . n o o A ft a e

iiwr ;.:;;;..t n lj. j jod". t - .
at A.ABK'A --..

miJeMUSUSl
' ii'irv: iiaBgiSlBBBlaiall 'il 'ii?i It I'lVlll i f w-- u .

JVhal May
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.l'.AOl'i:
I'lnh W. I,. IVt. Mln l.o.fNew Vnrk in II .703 111 .BiU

Chlrilltn '4 15 .007 .018 .64!)
rlnrlnnntt SI 2ll -- l

ritthburgli I? IK ,4WI ..ton ,n
nnton IK 21 WJ .41S .4.VII

I'hlllle. n Sll
M. I,nn 14 !:! .31R .30.1 ,3IW
lirooklwi IK 53 ..145 .S.VJ .333

AMKMC'AN I.K.WII K

lh W. I.. Pet. Win l.n.eliniton 5.i m .mo ,(ii9 ..insNew nrli :i in ..11)11 .noil ..M.T
t l.oni sn in ..isn .nil

J'eteliind 55 2n ..V5I ,.113 ,ftls
J hlenrn IK I? ..Ill .flJK
Minhjnelon 17 51 .11.1 ,42ft .10.1netrnll s 511 .:w4 .115 .RsnAthletic. 14 53 .sis ,39s .30K

'rnMnnneil. mled train.

equally well

Itoden
to to

field
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GREAT CARD THURSDAY
4'fI I 1IL MOTORDROME

.four Slarj on Program to Compete in
Ota at Point liree PrL

"" "" ' .ihcr iiuueri. rii imp I'Oltll
' tiroze Motordrome hus the
urc.'it ,..-,- th.i.. .... u... i ... ..-- .. mm i.v.n ,.ui on
tne local tratk for next Thursday ee- -
nlng.

wlM"om,",r; Tl m
in siicclall.t arranged

forty-mil- e motor-pace- d bicycle race,
Thev He George Wiley. or Syracuse;

Intent Madonna, the Italian title

Vf'OZ.'f "."'"-- "n .1 lllllliy I1UIIIIT,orman Anderson. Sneedv 'nnderherrv
and Leon Prcvost.

There also will be three other races
In addition to this one

American Association
t Louisville: n. H.E.

IndUn-inoll-

'oul"yllle 5 -' n
Al Toie.ln.

Columbus ii 14 i
Toledo . . 3 ,., J

At m p.iu:. i, ,1p
,

aut 3 8 3
SECOND oamb

R II E.
Mlnneare.li, ... 1 4 O

2 8 2
At Mn.B11K,. R. H.E.ifjn"r 3 7

2 5 1

m

MI
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LOCAL NAVY NINES

WIN BOTH GAMES

Fourth Naval Downs Potts-tow- n

and Armed Guards
Triumph Over Soldiers

CROWD SEES SPORT
A double-heade- r was pur on for the

enllMecl men at the tountrv de-
voted to their amusement at Uockledge
yesterday afteri"". ..mi tneir jov whswnrn uotn naval borv.co teamscame through with a vletnrv

The Fourth Naval District team
landed the honors In the big de- -
featlng the Pottstmvn. Pa.. te,-i- 'n n
'"" ":'eu featured by smart fielding
2 In I In ttm h.. ti,. a,...
'i".irns or l.fCRUf ioatm Mivv nril
against dreaieil the Company D team of
'"' riiiiy-siH-on- u l.egllueni. lo J, in

seen-innin- g game The soldler stsiccd
a rally In the sixth Innine. and scored
three runs and filled the liases In theX&and was well supported.

Shawkey iiltcht-- n brilliant came for
tie rourtn .Naval team lie allowed one
nit, liarol knocking out a clean it

In the fifth Inning Ilarol reached
third on ttnlston's out and scored when
Il.ith booted Hailllne--

,
haid-hi- t ball

Shaw key fanned the side In the firs'
inning on ten piuhed balls. Hob eased
up after tills frame and held the heavy
hitters of the PottMown tram safe at all
stages Shawkey f.inntd twelve bat-
ters

Lieutenant Commander Payne who i

tile sponsor or sports for enlisted men.
had as his gue,t, at the game Dr John
Deaer, Mr. nnil Mrs. Jacob Disston. Mr
and .Mrs John Gilpin and Mr and Mrs
Hoffman. Others noted 111 the grounds
wero Troxell and Lieutenant')
If earns and Shay, of the armv

Two Karnes will be played on next
Sunday The Fourth Naval team will
play the Phillies and the Armed Guard,
. ,,hi !;.- - v,i,i ,,A.

Sliciiaiiilouli Illank- - Frarkvillc
sheiimmrmli. I'ii., June 3 - The illjit,

bl.inkei Fri kvllle. to II eslenlu
' Bronk pitched n K.ime Home

run., bv llm,ku and lironk Mre the hitting
leature,

mak

i

i-'- yvfTiiv wimm in mmrmimaKaamimmaam

FIRST DEFEAT;
IN MAIN LINE LEAGUE I

t

HANDED BY

Monotype Ties Buttcrworth for Lead in Manuj

turers' Circuit Southampton Loses FifteenyJ
Inning Clash in

NO II lea gue bareball races haveMI ., ...tightened nr m.iiiPTDniv mm h it
suit of Sat tii day panies in the many
local A number of load-or- e

met Up feat for the first time and the
generally spnaklnp were iSose (

In tiumeroii inntnnrefi a single I mi
ilcrlflPl I H- - l"Ui'

The Autoi-ar- , Main Line League Hani- -

plon harl Us 1000 percentage smashed
b Warwick A. A. which won tjie ver
diii Willi nine i tmv In the second frame.
tlie il mil tally reading 11-- 0 In the event-
ful second the Warwick batters faced
three Autocar liurler, nainelv Bla'k '

I'ackey and Awkei-man- . Gullman was
on the mound for the letors, and while
he wtw found for llfteen hits, kept them
so scattered that not less than fifteen
Autncarlst, were stranded on the lias" '

paths The champions maintained their
advantage at the top of the list when
It G Dun & Co humbled I'nion A A .

of l.ansdowne 3 Lefty Burke started
for t'nlon and his wlldness lost the game
In the other contest of the day Boh Cal- -

houn's Dobon aggregation achieved Its
first victory of the season by winning
over the Wayne suburbanites the
i:.ist Falls crowd pushing tile deciding
tallies over the in the first inning
Dobson. Warwick and Wayne are nil nn '

even terms in the league standing
The Buttcrworth combination has been

running rampant in ihe Manufacturers'
circuit for a month and the weekly two
dozen hits compiled by the Kensington
clan came to a :d endlnc when tliev
faced Plli'her Kreis. of the Motiotvne
cnampinns in ne oner. Butterworth
J"sl managed to collect an een half
dozen afetles and met defeat for the

Montgomery Co.

first tlmii. tho figures being 4 to 3. IsOTKnjLI

,'niiiuij in- - tiiiii xiuiicinuiin ui c nij'vat jcflf tr fri. flret tinnnra
MontKo'jierr County binelmll fh wi&

nens"! th Jonsest came ever played ta'that :llomrton lost to Fort WnaaVJaj?
Inniims on the Utters f i

llrst win and also defeat 'Jk
wifcen

Inston In nrten
ilolil. It Wuk the
lor ine renppruv ciuo dickou mo tammm,

nl)., imut, to the opposing- pitcher. Warm
JJlinEnn. ,roca insLroui. n u. irn 101
lowed WIIJl slashlnn single by Cenlsr
v'el.li.r HHilleman Pete IJebert on hla
second stitahtht ror Amoier ur aeieKn
r"ud-rto- .'.' '

,iiiA'W
yj.--I

sssssssssssssssssssss! f VE Jasr X aasssssssssssssssssssr f

mk .mrw hk

tvm

'" ' ' --- i) -
' iD SPf WKr jfHTifievVwgW W& AG? !VsV & sssssssssssv casslssssssff Sssssssssssl sassl gassl asHK VzassssssssssivSll

Sml fKK AmV&iilSMa. JK&I ftr aetMjsssaH assVeBaBB aassS gasB ssssr sWjsWssswvv:j-.;-, . GK ' . Ttlkwr flkiJ asK asUssssF
cttA ft HI SOi " & V.mV (lassVak W . sssssssssssW iaW sssssssssm ( P,sss:;y0i
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BROILED FISH
TOASTED LUCKY STRIKE

Cooking

i ii i

:i

s
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fflffta

AUTOCAR'S
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the
of the

WARWICK

of

WPROSPCRITVX$

A smart roll front ,styleK,
00tg

COLLARS i?
have exel usively- -

LinocoTd Unbreakable QiH

CEO. P. IDE t CO., Mllnn.7g4H.il.
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outdoors!
A couple of fine fish, broiled
over the camp fire .you get
them that way sometimes.
And isn't it a great taste?

Broiled fish is very different;' ik

$
from "raw" fish
out water.

A!

4tD

4And toasted tobacco is yerjp
different from raw" tobacc

course! Try Lucky
Cigarette; you'll see whyfj
toasted.

.fMl
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